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CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL· 

(Insertion of new Part, XXIII A) 

dT ~ ~ ~  : 1l ~ 
~~~~~~ t ~ 
~ ~ ~ IIil ~ rn ~ WI-
1fftf it '3fTQ, I ' 

SHRI VINODBHAI B. SHETH (Jam-
nagar): I oppC'se the Bill. 

The Bill is sought to be introduced 
by Shri Bahadur and is being opposed 
by ~  Sheth, but neither is he :1 

'Bahadur' and nor am I  a 'Sheth'. 

~  presently. there is the income-
tax. there is the wealth-tax and Estate 
Duty a:1d an expenditure tax is sour,ht 
to be made. Bu.' there is hardly any 
perso:1 in the country with a wealth 
of Rs. 1 crore as capital. There arc 
C'niy a bout 16, I am told. These 16 
persons having a capital of Rs. 1 crore 
have r.o means to liqu:date it. It may 
be 'His Highness' or 'Her HighnNs' of 
erstwhile states, who have no right to 
sell their land or immoveable property 
or ancestral jewellery. So the Bill WIll 
be i!lfructuC'us because retrospecilve 
effect is sought to be gi\'en frC'm Ifl60. 
The GO\'ernment has no ~  to 
make it effective from 1960. There is ;I 
tendency on the part of Govenlment. 
when it enacts a legislation. to tax with 
retrospecti\'e effect, but never to gi \'e 
a refund with retrospective effect. ~ 

cause, in this case, the AuditC'r-General 
and the AttourneyGeneral may cor:1e 
in the way. 
15,59 hrs. 

[SHRI N. K. SHEJWALKAR in the 
~  

SHRI HARI VISHNU KAMA I'H 
(Hoshangabad): You can move ame.,rj-
ments later on. but why do you ~  

the Bill at this stage? Please doa·t 
oppose the introduction. 

SHRI VINODBHAI B. SHETH: Wht·n 
it c('mes to the Customs and Cenli;;l 
Excise Acts beinf.( amended, it is I.he 
fashion of the Finance ~ t  to say 
that they will bring up a comprehensi ve 
Bill on Customs aru:l t ~  Excise. 
However. Ministers may come and go, 
but the comprehensive Bill on Customs 
and Central Excise may never come. 

I had introduced a Constituticnal 
Amendment Bill to make consignment;. 
sales taxable sales. Immediately I ~  

posed the tendency on the part of Gov-
ernment's introducing this Bill im-
mediately. 
16 hI'S. 

Sir, I oppose the Bill of Shri Harf-
kesh Bahadur to enact the Act giving 
effect to the taxaticn with retrospectivE\ 
effect. Besides, there is no machinery 
w:th Government to implement this 
Bill, There are no asse$aees in the 
country who might have a capital of 
over Rs. 1 crore. I do not know why 
Mr. Bahadur is defending the persons 
having a capital of Rs. 99 lakhs cr ~  
I would l:ke to. say that he can move 
naires who, when they die, are paupers 
because they had sufficient planning to 
avoid tax. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now you go intI> 
constitutionality of it and n0t the meds 
of the Bill 

SHRI VINODBHAI B. SHETH: It is 
not possible to give retrospective effect 
to the taxation. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That may be a 
valid point. It can be considered by 
the House whether retrospective effect 
to the taxati('n can he given or not. Mr. 
Harikesh Bahadur; do you want to say 
something on your bill? .. 

SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUR: If 
necessary, I can say one thing on this. 
I would l'ke to say that he can move 
suitable amendments at the time of 
discussion on this Bill. Or, after the 
intrC'duction of the Bill, if he wants to 
move suitable amendments to the Bill. 
the House can consider them. 

'i'ratt If'""" ~ tt ~  : ~  
~~  ~  fir<;r if;) ~~ ~ rn ~  ~ 
~ t  I ~ orn'fl: ~~  (f) ~ 
~~ ~~t ~~ 

~ ~~ l!>'T ~ ~  ~  ~ ii"t ~  
~~ 1 ~ '{q' ~~ ~ ii"t A\ 
~ fit; ~ ~ qtq ~ ~ ~  ~ I 

SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUR: SIr, 
the point I wanted to make was thJs. 
In my opinion, capital in the hands of 
the individuals becomes an instrumelt 
of exploitation. That is why I have 
brought forward this Bill. It h('ll. 
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Members want to move suitable amend-
ments, they can do so. It is for thf' 
House to a;:cept or not to accept. 

ISir, I move for leave to intreduce a 
Bill further to amend the Constituti()n 
of India. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 
"That leave be granted to intro-

duce a Bill further to amend the Con-
stitution of India." 

The motion was odopted 

SHRI HARIKESH BAHAUUR: Sir, I 
introduce the Bill. 

---

~ OF CAPITAL PUNISH-
MENT BILL-

PROF P. G. MAVALANKAR 
(Gandhina;:::3r): I move for leave to 
introctuC't' a Bill to provide for abflli-
tion of capital punishment in India. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

'That leave be granted to intio-
duce :J Bill tC' provide for abolition 
of cap:lal punishment in India." 

The motion was adopted 

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: Sir. J 
introduce the Bill. May I add one 
sentence? 

Sir. I am happy to have the privilege 
for the first time, to introduce the Bill. 
My father. when he was Speaker of the 
Fir!:t Lok Sabha. took a lot ef interest 
in the movement of abolition of capihl 
punishment. I hope I will be able to 
get the priority as also support of my 
hon. colleagues to get this Bill passed 
as early as possible. 

16.04 hrs. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL-contd. 

(Substitution of article 16) by Shri 
Vinayak Prasad Yadav . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, we come to· 
further consideration of the following.. 
metion moved by Shri Vinayak Prasad 
Yadav on the 4th May, 1979 namely: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Constitution of India be taken 
into consideration." 

Shri Mahi Lal was on his legs. He is· 
not here. Now, the Minister. 

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
SHANT! BHUSHAN): Sir, this Consti-· 
tution (Amendment) Bill had been Ji3-
c'-lssed on the la:;t occasicn. The pur-
pose of this Constitut'on (Amendment) 
Bill has 'Jeen to highlight the need for 
proper reservations in Government 
services for the backward classes. 

Now, Sir, lot of things have been 
said in suppert of this Bill and in oppo-
sition to this Bill. I would not seek 
to take too much time of the House-
because as is well known to the HOL:se 
the government has appointed a back-
ward classes commissicn which wiU be 
going into thi:; whole problem which 
in recent times has assumed the dimen-
sions of a big problem. There has been 
a lot of contreversy in certain parts· 
of the country so far as reservation for 
so-called backward classes in govern-
ment services is concerned. The at-
mosphere in certain parts of the ~  

try had become extremely sericus. The 
disputes whIch had arisen were of the 
nature of sharp conflict which was not 
desirable for the country because this 
country is facing lots of problems ar.d 
those problems can be adequately tackl-
ed only in a spirit of amity when pee-
pIe of all shades of opinion join their 
energies and use those energies for 
the upliftment of the country as a 
whole. Therefore, we have to view thIS 
problem in that backgrcund. Whatevt'r 
solution has ultimately to be found it 
must inspire the acceptability of the 
country as a whole. Then only the 
solution will really achieve the ~

pose for which that so[ution might be 
feund. But if on the other hand the 
energies of the people are wasted im 
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